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the qualities

EXPRESSIVENESS

No matter how attractii/e,
sincere or alert you are,
people will never know it if
your telephone voice is a
dull monotone. An expressive voice will carry your
personality over the wire.

of good voice?

PTEASANTNESS

A pleasant, friendly voice on
the telephone makes friends

for you and your company.

When

talking
on the
telephone

the spotlight

is on you. . .

rou
are the
compan2

THERE !S ALWAYS TIME

greet the caller pleasantly
By being enthusiastic and yet sincere, you'li
find your customers will Iike you and will
call again.

ask

if it

is conaenient to talk

It is courteous to ask the person you call if
it is convenient for him to talk. You rvould
not break into a conference and this same
rule applies over the telephone.

tr2 to oisuali4 the person

TO the person at the other end of
the line, not AT the telephone.
Speak

be attentiue

The person at the other end will appreciate
your listening politely and attentively. You

would not interrupt in a face-to-face conversation; just apply the same rules of

etiquete in telephone conversations.

use the customer)s name

There's no sweeter music to a person than
the sound of his own name.

FOR G()URTESY

T}TANK

vo\)

sa2 "thank

2ou" and "1)ollre welcome"

People know that courtesy on the telephone
means courtesy in your business dealings.
The use of such phrases is one way to smile
over the telephone.

apologiae

Jor errors or

dela))s

Maybe things won't always go right, but
you can always be courteous ! And if you're
genuinely sincere and natural, you won't
sound "artificially" sorry.

take time to be helpJul

It's better to spend seconds keeping a customer happy than months regaining his
good will.

it's done with mirrors
One department store puts a mirror in front
of each girl in the telephone order department. Now each girl can see when the cor-

ners of her mouth begin to sag, wrinkles
appear in her forehead and fatigue shows
all over her face. By brightening her countenance and smiling a little, she knows that
her voice brightens, too. Try the "mirror

test" soon,

It

works!

iving a call...
ANSWER

PROTUIPTTY

When your telephone rings get the conversation off on the right track by
answering promptly . . . at the first ring
if possible. Otherwise your caller may
hang up and take his business elsewhere.
Prompt answering helps build a repu-

tation of efficiency for you and your
comPany.

IDENTIFY YOURSETF

For example, say, "This is

Jones,"

'Jones speaking"-or "Order Department-Miss Johnson."
Avoid the time wasting, out-of-date
tthello."

KEIP YCI$R

REMEMBER

TO SPEAK DISTINCTLY. .

.\ lrroken

"

You can't do it with gurn, ciear or pencil

in your mouth ! And it's not nccessary
to shout. A loud voice sounds gluff and
unpleasant over the teiephone. It is
equally unpleasant to listen to someone
who whispers or mumbles.

Ai*[I

1:ronrise nray rncan a cancelled order ", . a lost cllstoruer . ., and

nrarrv rnonr.h,s r)l ii'i,i6q to rcgain his
If yr.u make any promises tn
cai.l back uith mcre inlonnation, or
about deli.zery or stock-*dcl everything
good rvill.

).cu can ro follow thiough. if yori are
caleful ai:out rhis yuu itili huiid a repritation for i.ninc reliable and rlusnt,orthv.

BE FRIENDLY

Make the calier glad he calledTozr company rather than anoiher" Give him
your undivided attention. Take advantage of opportunities for being helpful
and informative.

It's JriendQ, too-to sa1, "Will

PNOT,!N585

1'011

tET THE C&E.LER
A*AH& IJP FIRST

ii's

courter:us te rvait for the caller's
goori-i;ye. .{nd il you're not too hasry.
ir may irc profiLabir in last-minute

wait-or shall I

orders or sprcial insrructions.

tion. It giues the caller a choice oJ uaLting on the line-or hauing you call back

GOIN(; OUT?

call 1ou back" ulten
you must leaue the line lo get inJorma-

ruith that inJormation. LIe'll like that!

.

Don't forset to leave word. Tell the
pcrsor) r.r'tro'li ansrvcr your tclephonc
rvhere ,vou can l)e reached and the timc
you'll i.;e bach" -I'hat rvay, you won't
miss important mcssages.

€rre's the "inside" on placing

BEFORE

CAttlNG-

ALLOW TlftilE IO ANSWER

.

:,,

STOP! IOOK! LISTEN!
rryou share a terephone extension

with

i11#fi::":i:%f,,!,.-

others, make sure your line is not in
use before dialing or making a call.

,

BE SURE

,,, :,: .:',t':

miaute to reachrhis

tefupil;t:'i:l, l

iravs lou eyer timed,Votrce]f$i'a..
minuie? Itrs lonser;.'tlag:.
but:oot
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- lorrg:ta wait. And p"inapt
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OF THE NUMBER
If you aren't sure of the number, you'li
save time and trouble (temper, tool)
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iist before
'
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if you check the telephone directory
or your personal number

calling.
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outside calls

STAY ON THE
IINE UNTIT YOUR
PARTY ANSWERS...

It's courteous to be ready to talk when
the person you're calling answers.
On Long Distance calls you usually
receive an answer or a report on your
call in a little more than a minute.

And if you're not on the line when
the called party answers, he may be
annoyed.
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hen answering calls for

EMPHASIZE

THE NATIIES

BE TAGTFUT

For example, answer with

Customers are often offended by a
blunt "Who's calling?" Saying this im-

"Mr. Jones'
telephone, Miss Smith." With these
five words you've told the caller that
(1) Mr. Jones isn't there and (2) you
are ready to help him.

It uon't

do a bit oJ harm to haoe people know
name-so
always identily Tourself zohen
)our
ansuering a telephone.

plies that Mr. Jones might not be
"available" to the caller. You'll find
it more effective to say:
"Ma1 I tell him uho's calling?"
or
" If 1ou'
number,

ll

giae .me

I'll

he returns."

BE HELPFUT

If you know, tell the caller when Mr.
Jones will be back, or whether he can
be reached somewhere else. Offer what

information you can or the caller may
get the impression you're putting hi
offwith an excuse. And he won't like it
(Don't 2ou agree: It sounds a lot less
to sayr "Mr. Jones is at a meetingr"
than "Mr. Jones is in co4ference"?)

"stttf)"

ask

)our name and telephone

Mr.

Jones to call 1ou when

othgrs.

..

KEEP PAPER

AND
PENCIL HANDY

If the caller wants to leave a message,
write down the name and full. telephone number, and the time he called.
Here's an easy way to do it:
date

time

Mr. L. T. Smith-telephoned
LO ngbeach 1-0880
Please call him

(HINT: Of

course

the

message is

delivered as soon as possibh.)

WHEN TAKING

A

PERSON.TO.PERSON

IONG

DTSTANGE GAIT
FOR SOTIEONE ELSE. . .

ofiryoys

aoret

.?l'j.":?:"",
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how to
transler calls
and keep customers

Explain why the call is to be transferred. Maybe it should be handled by
another department or individual. Say
to the caller, "Mr. Brown handles

I'll

be glad to transfer you if
you wish."

that.

Caution: Don't let tlte customer Jeel that

If the caller agrees to the transfer,
signal your PBX operator by moving
receiver hook up and down slowl2 untrl
she answers.
IJ ltou moae the receiaer hook too rapidQ,
the operator toill not see the signal.

he's going to haoe to repeat his stor) oaer

and ouer-and neaer get anltwhere.

Then ask her to transfer the call to
service department
(or give her the correct extension number).

Mr. Brown in the
Be sure the caller is willing to be

transferredSome customers usould rather be called
back than wait. In that case, ofer to
haae "Mr. Brown" call back. And a

word to the wise-beJore hanging up,
be sure 2ou haue alt tht inJormation

Mr. Brown will

need.

Be sure to giue the

operator enough

inJormatian so she can complete the trans-

Jer without asking the caller to

repeat.

Wait for the operator to acknowledge your request, then hang up gently.

want to

?a

test your T. l. Cl.*

b. Gives me o chonce to'lolk to

l. How con ihe telephone
help me in my business coreer?

(s

the boss'

doughter.

PorNTs)

I con corry on o lelephone conversolion ond
complete onolher piece of work ot lhe some
time. (How con the coller tell I'm nol poying
oltention?)
h con moke my doily work eosier, more effec-

tive ond more pleosont.

2.

Whor ore the quolilies of
o good voice?

(2O

o. Affected voice ond exoggeroted expression.
b. Noturolness, olertness, expressiveness, pleosontness ond distinctness.

POTNTS)

c.

3. lf rhe lelephone in

lo

my

deportment rings, whot is the
businesslike woy to onswer it?

(2O POINTS)

-

{

Stilted enunciotion ond emphosis.

rrorr"yes" to show l'm in o hurry.

o. "r.,,o."

fc.

"Order Deporlment-Miss
* Telephone Inte

II

Johnson."

igence Qtotient

r-

4. I should use my telephone fi r"ro door stop.
book:
) b. For office show-offs to teor in holf.
(5 PolNTs)
c. To look up numbers-becouse it's foster.
1
\-,
'o. Gives me o chonce to coich up on letlers on

5. When I ploce o coll. why
should I stoy on the line until

my desk.

my porly onswers?

(s

b. I con keep lobs on lhe rest of the office

PorNTs)

without lelting them know.

c.

li's courteous to be reody to tolk when the
person l'm colling onslvers.

6. When I give the Long Dislonce operolor lhe number I
wont I'll sove:

(2O

POTNTS)

C. , rseconds
I , More lhon 6o seconds
Uo seconds

7.

o. lt's o good woy to keep my

I should keep o lisi of frequently colled telephone numbers becouset

(5

Chrislmos list

up-to-dole.

b.

POTNTS)

I never know when my boss will osk if I know
o "good number."

c. Out-of-town colls go through

much foster

when I colt by number.

8. When onswering colls for
others I should:
(2O

o. Soy "Mr. Jones'lelephone, Miss Smith," then
offer to help or toke o messoge, wrile the
messoge down ond give it to Mr. Jones on
his relurn.

POTNTS)

b. Soy "Mr. Jones' telephone-who's colling?"
c.

Soy "Mr. Jones is in conference ond con't be

disturbed."

WHAT'S YOUR TELEPHONE SCORE?

90to 100...

80ro90.
80.

70 to

...Excellent

......Good
......Better

toke onother look

ot the booklet!
Below

70

.Aw, you hoven'l reod it
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ANO TODAY, TOO!
ONcB upoN A TrME there were a couple of ambitious cave
men, lJgoom and Ogoom, who lived in the same valley.

Both were mighty hunters and were able to provide their
families with more pelts than they could use. So they set
up trading posts a few miles from each other. The pelts
they sold were the same quality. And their prices didn't
vary more than a shell. But, what a difference there was
in the way they treated customers.

When a cave woman brought back a leopard skin to
Ugoom with the complaint that its spots were wearing
off, Ugoom bared his fangs in a scowl and growled:
"Mpath Swgurl Khuoff Bllopp!" Translated freely, it
meant: "Go climb a dinosaur."

On the other hand, if a leopard skin was brought back

to Ogoom in poor condition, Ogoom smiled and said
pieasantly: (translated) "Lady, even though there is no
guarantee with it, I can fix up those spots as good as new
in a minute." And he could. And he did.
Obviously,

in not too many

thriving

business and scores
had to close shop.

moons, Ogoom had a
of friends, while Ugoom

Human nature has not changed. People like to deal with
people they like and who do a good job for them.
Remember, to customers you are the company, especially
on the phone. Don't be an Ugooml

BE SURE YOUR

rs
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